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SF3AF.S ECUS UP.our exemption from the small ministration.' :zw TCSZ POLITICS.EDITORIAL CHAT.BILL ARP'S LETTER Mr. T. A. Lvon. who ha fat re?IEWS OF A WEEKprejudices that usually afflict Such letters are proof of the

the negroes and Radicals on
election day and then denounce
the Republican party to Demo-
crats. They claim to be the

turned from tbe scene or destruc-
tion. Informed n this mora inr that

not only communities, but law abiding conservatism and Charlie Aycock Gives Ein a G:ci
rc:o of Democracy.

The Progress cfTha Caapaiga ac
SosatyCzr Scalar Ccrrespcsd- -states and nations, i I he South toe--generous hospitality of the me 4am at Iienbov's Mill is waah-- d

away, and a corner of the Bull- -ern people do not go North to South. It makes an impression COMMENTS ON THINGS IN
:o:

AMiEi:
Si:i;s.

that time cannot obliterate. bouse u moved out of place. Theimjit IS tlA PVENINQ ISTHE POLITICAL, WORLD.k.s' or v
El, Bill Arp.

live, but thousands of North-
erners come South and they
come to stay. It takes but a 1UE WOULD AHOUXli US. aDuimenu ot tbe bridge Lave lentoroad to one aide, but it is ull

best sprt of Democrats and
work wth might and main for
the disorganization and defeat
of the j Democratic party. It
has so Ibng been a custom for
the self-styl-ed "Independents''
to seek Democratic support and

At last the agony of choosing
men to lead the Democrat!'-force- s

in thisState is over. Af
jxissjoie to cross. Alonr llecdv

and amalgamate afud become A CommOIl-SenS- B Remedy
ter all the blowing and howlin?j

The joint discussion between
C. B. Aycock Ivki, and Mr.
O. J. Spears Democratic and
Republican candidates respec-
tively for elector of this

which came
off at the court houe in the
city yesterday at noon, was
densely attended throughout
the two hours of PDeakino- - and

Fork tbe corn is lying Hat on tbe
ground and tbe destruction is very
treat Greensboro Tatriot.

Tin' l ii n nil Women Who Cante 1 cotulemr.l rrtmrt of Ik nn as
r,nin I fie nfh and Settled Vathrrrd frum the columns of

What The Editor Han to Say
About Passing Events, Political
News Notes.

'

1

identified with us socially and In the matter of curatives what
politically. They do not weak- - you want is something that will do
eri the 'Solid South' but its work while you continue to do
strengthen it. The yankees yours a remedy that will give you
whn vfintnrpd Tipr in thA on rlir no inconvenience nor interfere with

Tbe macbioery with wLich toMr cunJni fHtrnrirt, Slate amiPant of
then work for the defeat of
the nominees of the party that
many of tbeui are greatly
surprised when any man who

.lm' unit, lUiiime
itnr I'eoile.

and mud-slingi- ng against Gov-
ernor Hill, not one of thehnn-dre- d

delegates to the late Con-
vention opposed his

The mugmumps ' of
course are woefully disappoint

Aatiotuil. ptteraU tbe atref t railway ej stem
in tbis city bas been ordered. It '
coni.it.ts of one rventy-Cv- e horfvour business. Such a remedy ispart of this century intermar seeks a nomination at the rejoinder. Mr Spears makes a

hands of the Democratic Dartv Iniansibln aro!i :jThe Democrats of Halifaxried with our people and their
power engine, and a hundred borw
power loi?er, bexidos an extra dv- -ed and predict all sorts of evil!county hold their nominating and do8 n0t receive it, and would be calculated tn hold i.n A 10 year old boy is being triedcendanto are all over the nsmoandotber elwtric alinnrtsconvention on tbie 1st of Octo at ,iiicott l ily, aid., Im murder

I ha.ve been perusing Apple-m- 's
Nmv ( 'yclopedia of Ameri- -

and and have proved to be a Tbe irons, ties, and everytbmc else
things; but they did the same
three years ago when Hill bea
a very populai opponent, Con

t
yet remains true to the white his side aud perhaps win soma
man's party yet retains prin- - to his way of thinking if hesplendid cross. Their ancestors A e learn tLat capitalist will

Allcock's Porous Plasters. These
plasters are purely vegetable and
absolutely harmless. They require
no change of diet, and are not af-
fected by wet or cold. Their action
does not interfere with labor or
business; you can toil and yet be
cured while hard at worlt. They
are so pure that the youngest, the

brought with them prudence, oon build a large botel at Blovinggressman Davenport.
ilOCK.The attitude of the two Dem

ber.

The Democrats of the 9th
Senatorial district nominated
Benjamin Brock, ef Jones. A
good man and a good

perseverance, self-relian- ana
a love of law and order, and, in

could just get the crowd off to
himself and away from Mr.
Aycock; but all his plausible
arguments, not to speak of his

Tbe artesian well at Goldsboro
has reached a depth of two band

ocratic organizations on tbe lo-
cal offices is like that of two
pchool-boy- s with chips on their

cipie ana laoorers ior me suc-
cess of the ticket npon which
he hoped to be-- candidate.

These reflections are called
forth by the card of Mr. E. C.
Blount in last weeks Greenville
Reflector. Mr. Blount was one
of Pitt county's represents- -

most casf.s, they: have trans-
mitted these virtue to their
children. They were generally

very plapable pseudo-logi-c, in ed and sixty ftnt.oldest, the most delicate person of
either sex can use them with great

Mr. T. It. C'or, we rpgret to aee
merchants or schoolteachers.

discussing measures of public
policy, vanish into thin air likfe
mists before the advance of the

baa severed Ins connection with
benefit.

Beware of imitations, and do not
be deceived by misrepresentation.

Ask for Allcock's and let no ex
lie Clinton Caucasian.

shoulders spoiling for a fight,
and yet a little nervous about
striking the first blow. The
chances of their making up and
pulling together, are certainly

tives in the

can j.iojrriipny a gre.at work
in six large volumes, and con-
taining fifteen thousand names
of the" most notable Americans,
an! those forviguers who be-

rime identified with our coun-
try. There is a world of

and pleasure in reading
and pondering the history of
great men. It is better than
iviiuiuce. It is example and
encouragement. Of course the
biography of must, of these
in.-- n and women is very brief,
t ut concerning all it is valuable
i s i book of reference. Where

when was he born, and
what did he do and when did

last Legislature sun, and in the broad hight of
The merchants prospered and
many of the teachers became
lawyers and" editors and at
tained distinction, and were re

iub uenuersonviiiA rimes re

conuecteu witu the building of ttje
pj siem bas been ordeitsL. ALe-vil- le

Citizen.
Tbeieopleof FayetteviUe wtie

tbe nrt ia the Suie to opt-- n a
Graded School and tber hare main-
tained this twneflcient inKtitutina
ever since. They raise l h? money
by private sobNcnption ant tb
cuntioued aaooes of tbe is a
Uibate to tteir hberalitj sncb ais.seldom exhibited by any ople.
We note with pleasure tbrocca lb
Kajetteville Observer.tbat l'rf.
A. Sinclair baa tiefn teelectt
SopenntenJent of tbe tnstitat4n
for tbe ensninr year.

Tbe Oxford Torrblijrlt has tins
to say of tbe Sopettstemlent of I lw
Orphan A) lota : Mr. Dixon is
wtting an- - example tie valu of

a . a .

and who 'was a candidate for Democratic truths as enunciated

Brother Hilliard of the Dem-
ocrat refers to W. H. Kitchen
Esq., as "that veterean war-hor- se,

and unbriddled terror to
all Republicanism."

oris a pamnkin .'u-- i noon as inplanation or solicitation induce you
to accept a substitute. weight and still a growing.

warded by our people with the
He was not by Aycock and comprehended

renominated and some of the by the people. Spears is no
"Indendents" judging him by where, and even of those who ine LiDmixTton Kouesoniaa rehighest honors in the land.

not great, so far as appearances
go. The present signs Indicate
that Mayor Hewitt will be re-
nominated by the County De-
mocracy and indorsed by a Cit

ports cotton aft very greatly damIn my own . town, where I in the Re- - aged by tbe recent beary rain.
Leaves have got their time to fall,

Stars and hens their hour to set,
Bat the girl that giggles shows

No sign of subsiding yet.

I themselves aid him the m- - i were his alliesJudge Walter CTark, who is a to lntlmate tLat he publican rankswas born and reared, I recall
an aSlUlo I t, t : . Tbe CJrnBboro Patriot reportsRawson, and Norton; and Smith

and-Maltbe- who were mer-- politician, says the Democrats tbe raising or bay m a profiublizen s movement, which is only
a mask for the Republican vote.
This combination of ' coarse

traduction around Sit. Airy.chants, and Hall and Wildman, of the West are more enthusias-
tic than ever before.lie die ? I low often are these Tbe Charlotte Chronicle report

woujlu uut k10 u uuiuiuooa ui oan.iuj iiiiu uu every ousting
the party his cordial support ground. Aycock made the weak
but would allow his influence ones hereabouts strong in the
to go towards disorganization faith yesterday and won votes
and defeat. Mr. Blount, like for the Democracy, county
the manly man and the true State and national, by his fair,
Democrat that he is, comes out broad, I unpartisan, unan- -

would prove invincible.
Their Business Booming. -

' Probably no one thing has caused
such a general revival of trade at

; i stions asked in the house considerable damage to crowlnThere is still some discussionholdj and how often do they wuk-- u cannot ue compl-l- . He is
tettcbinc ns and be u torniuc outcrops in that section by tbe recentDemocrats of Beaufort coun over the Maine episode. While

who were physicians of renown,
and Chester, a learned and fear-
less lawyer, who periled his
good name by defending the
yankee missionaries. Butler
and Worcester, who were charg

remain unanswered ? children who are Uxiuc etawt1rs.ty have nominated, a strong Democracy has little to showThe most ratifying feature ticket. The following are the in a strong caid and urges all swerable arguments. He that aboes can be manufactured in
Oxford, that onr broom corn ran b--for the election, th leaders doof this new work is the promi nominees: For the House of his friends to do their utmost thrilled every one of hi.s

A. W. Rowland's Drug Store as
their giving away to their custom-
ers of so many free trial bottles , of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable ar-
ticle from the fact that it always

not feel dLxourared. At thenence .given to the Southern ed with being spies and in hearers, regardless of party National Headquarters the pos
made into brooms and tLat our
fruits and vegetable ran l- - put
inlocane. All honor to bis ;

people. The time seems to Representatives, Jas. Marsh; for the success of the Deino-fo- r
Sheriff, R. T. Hodges; for fcratic ticket. He will labor forcendiaries. I remember ' Miss witu a Just pride for their

rains.
Two negro boyt were drowned in

Harnett county on Sunday of lat
wek, we mm Irotu tbe l ajetteTille
Observer.

The siitb Annnal Convention of
tbe Woman's Christian Temperance
Union or North Carolina, will be
held at Wiiiin, Mober .th, ?6tb
2ud27lb.

itive statement was made thathave arrived when these liber Cooley, who taught the" first countymau and fiiledthe heartsRegister of Deeds, Major Wil--j its success with all his might. and patriotic administration.the National Committee put no
of his Democratic hearers brimliamson; for Surveyor, Mayo L. funds in the State while a large Tbe foundation tor tb

school I ever attended. She was
from New England, and was a
sister to llollis Cooley. of

cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Eronchitis,
Cronp, and all throat and lung

full of enthusiasm. GoldsboroWaters.
al Xortht rn publishers say to
tfie South : 'We are one people;
your reconbis as good, as' ours
and shall have an equal place.'

amount of boodle was wasted
If Pitt county was filled with
such men Independents would
be classed where they belong
among the Radicals.

ton com press bas be-- n mpletrd.Argus. on it from the enemy's strong and the work of erecuo the ko
derons macblnerj bas cmDiucrd.box. Kven then, the managers

say, Mr. Blaine was unable to
ur. governors, senators, jurists,

authors, inventors, soldiers and

aiseases quiCKiy cured, loa can
test it before baying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size 1.
Every bottle warranted.

elrctnc lights ere ru--t davHappiness and Contentment
The Democrats of Cumber-

land county nominated their
county ticket on Thursday
last: The following is the tick

erected aroond tbe it of t b new(tain anything over the electionpreachers, of renown are in this Messrs. Geo. H. Brown, Jr.;
and Geo. A. Sparrow, candidates

Tbe KhzttM-thtnw- n Kntrrpri
has tteen to tbe lieaoon.
It gives np patent atide and will
le prinKsl rtitin-l- y at borne. Mr.
IC S. Wbite rout in ues in csarga.

Cannot go haud'iti li:nd if we look con press, oas to enable the I.uj1.- -four years ago.

Rome:, one of the purest and
best men I ever 'knew a man
who never ha,d a lawsuit nor an
unpleasantness with anyone
during a long and active life,
and yet accumulated a large
estate. He reared a family of
beautiful daughters - who as
wives and mothers grace the

work. attention has
been given to the statesmen for Elector for the First Dis on the dark side of litt'e ob. log contractor to work at uzU.There is plenty of good newset nominated: For the Senate, Ile will iep a force of La.Jid atstacle. Nothing v. ;i ,i .i.trkfo Ille at Headquarters about the prog'and geuerais who figured promi W. L. Williams; For the House trict, were to speak at Green-

ville, Monday last. work both dr aud nlcht until theand make it abuidcn .is DvMXMuua. ress of the fight in the road Mr. John L. Tomlinson, of Ibis
Ststr, who Ins j olllrn in theH. Sutton and A. D. McGill;nenuy m tne late war, and Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will core battle-ground- s. If any faith ictbe worst form o" l.vtiopsiA, Cci rressnry. at Washing-these biographies have, been' written by Southern men, and

nrcM ia readj for butim-p- . The
Jt-j- i will be entlowd by a l.otjM
txmtrncted entirely .f cTiuatd
iron, aud will he nid- - an rjcxtly

stip.uiou aiid maizes: ion, &nu ti. nas in-4- pmnioted Irom
For Sheriff, H. C. Fisher; For
Register, H. L. Hall; For Treas-
urer, J. B. Troy; For Coroner,
Dr. J. W. McNeil; For Surveyor,

We see from the Greenville
Reflector that Messrs. Thos. G.
Skinner, Democratic, and E. A.

Her generous thonghts are like the
rain

That falls on high and low ;

Her kindly gifts to aga and paiu
None but the wretched know.

Her sympathies are broad as day
Ann starry as the night,

And when there's darkness oh the
way

ner presence sheds a light.
Tern rile Bar.

seem lo have been.written in make life a u.pinips ami iilcasuie l.Vt plan to a lrsoo one.
to be put in human testimony,
Indiana's fifteen electoral votes
will be found jh the right place.
In New Jersey, Connetticut and

homes of some of our most
notable citizens. Then there
was Miss Ryan and Miss Kel-
logg and Miss Andrews and

fireproof aa iioHHtbV. ChaiW.'.t ". calm, conservative, unprejudic Sold at and '. . b l)r. W
S. Andersnti Tlie Notf.il limlmark kavs T.Demo-- White, Republican, candidates Chronicle.ed spirit, ,leirerson iDavis should D. G. McDuffie. The M. KlMiTnnii. of WlluiOgtOO, Jf. C--New ork also the fight is pro--have had a steel enirravintr like Raleigh Cor. f Wd. Metti-ni-- r

Miss Wellslaud Mr. Wilcox and wide- - for Congress in the First Dis-awa- kecrats of that county are
spoke several times inand we expect good

cumwi, ,ia Pitt county last week, sain- - gressine to the entire Uiifac-- j s,, 'of ,u., , IU lUonA young husband come home aar: oom very tftnatkabV
cotton u abown jour tit ;rulMr. Spencer, all of them from

.the isorth, and who taught from his office tired and hungry nun oi me democratic captain ,f ir.nic iiMtMirer d it Richmond

l Lee, but we will let
that pass uutil after he dies,
and then maybe his enemies
wH'l be reconciled. Thanks to

ner is a nam man to nauaie t IDauviile railroad.Fkaxk V.r;iiAN.and the smell of the supper wasyear. eot by Mr. lubina. c i in nsKio t-
ier ol Agnctillar. It if b Ir.school in our town. The yan and everybody appears to be delicious. Ju.--t as he was abou VW mhs u i.itd tbt qnltkees were the pioneers in

Southern education'. Hiram to take a lartre bile out rt tuuiWr f M mbimk ( laA.X Ei'iiUA 6339X9 AltAtT.confident that he will be elect-
ed by ui exceptionally large
luajurity tlTi year. Mxcuit, ids wife remarked witl .bo tnoojLiu) t.f Vetr NorthThe Nashville Courier says a

Cleveland, Jb'owle-Bu- nn nmo-crati-c

Club was formed at
Warner, our learned chief jus , rr:-- , -i-r-! irm Florida. Tbejellotice for thirty years, was one of e evir haM driven tLem from thrir

Wbitakers a short time ago,
a beaming smile:

I made those biscuits all by
myself, dear.

Placing it gently as far away

tlie good Lord for letting Lim
outlive most of them !

Sortie of these biographies
are as amusing as they ,are in-

structive. . ....

Tlioihas Jordan Writes, the
history of General" Forrest, and
says that when oit Pillow

critic aaitcr ana liecrj a 2iict. .iorr,f in .1

For First Place.

A great amount of political
will be done by friends of

candidates to secure for their man
the first place on the ticket, and the
best man will probably secure the
coveted place. Then if endorsed by
tbe majority of the people, the
election is assured. Electric Bit-
ters has been put to the front, its
merits passed upon, has been in

them, Dr. Alonzo Church was
another, and so was Tom But
ler King and Colouel Akerman,

in Elegant Snbstitnte

For Oils, Salts, Pills, and all kinds

a crow a by nan named t . il.
SmiUt. It la the rtdt cl a aibt wrrn tbe wild ni'.k plant at.d
tbe common cotton. 1 l.e L'.cts m
rrry IDg and of riiif fitietM-- x

almost Lit silk. Tbe L-- I

i aim rvmatkabl. rr l

teaaof tbta wond-rfu- pl uiU li.
McCormick beb-v- e tuts re b

rtbirlea of frrtihr.atlou of lUr r .

ton lloMmmH. Sixty-fo- ur plant

i Tlie grain crop of France ia farwith J. C. Bellamy as President,
W. F. Howerton, as Secretary.
They number 100, and will

The Fayetteville Journal i

informed of a serion? ihoutinof bitter, naaseous Liver Medicines Vlow tn average in botli qaantity
' .nil otialitr I hut n-i-r. Thla himbiwho became Grant's attorney

and Cathartics is the very agreegeneral. He was a man without anray at r.uzaueiuiown, auoui; increaMl demand lor American

as he could, he said with heart-
felt ralitude:

My precious darliui, you
have saved my life. The Lpo h

. .

have a grand rally soon with
all the county candidates andwas taken Forrest wrote a hur able liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of iorty miles irom i ayetievuid. wheat and a tetter price for allried dispatch , which' is still many other prominent speak The diCiculty was between Mr. . gricnlteral nnHluctn. aati andorsed, and unanimously given thepreserved and reads and spells

Figs, Its advantages are evident
ii is more eas:ly taker, more

to the stomach, more
pleasantly etlectiveard more truly

first place, among remedies peeuli- - ers present. They are determ have been grown. Tbr ar Utr
and bardj, Undiog the diutitas M lows : L ' A "Wrrr.rs

The modes of death".-- aiiHM h

Ii. S. White, editor of th3 Klizi-- ! ihange.
bethtown Enterprise; a success-- j
. , , . ... ! Tbe Durham Piant aaji the hi -

any aaaptea to tne reiiet ana cure
of all Diseases of Kidnevs. Liverv.e misted me lort at runer- - better than any t.tbT cation.

ined to enroll every Democrat
in that portion of the county
under its banner of a reduced
Tariff and an Honest Reform.

rlok and scatered- the niggers iui .jivijer, " "7 j jwailion on Oct..b?r loth, 11th andteacher inemployed as a l2th Droaiiwl f - -- ffAi, Tbe crops ia many m.iun of

fear and without reproach and,
notwithstanding his anti-slaver- y

convictions, he numbered
among his friends Joseph JJen-r- y

Lumpkin, Judge Hutchins
aiid many otliers of like stand-
ing and renown. He was a pro-
found lawyer, a pure patriot
and a good citizen. The time
was when, like General Long-stre- et,

he. was 'put under the ban
for accepting office under Grant,

beneficial to the systeoi thau any
other remedy. Recorr mended by
leading phvsicians. For sale bv E.
M Nadal."

l ne men is suit a ciuanem in 4 A 1 I - tbe country bare bo?n u riou'y in
and Stomach. Electric Bitters, be-
ing guaranteed, is a safe invest-
ment. Price 50c. and 1 per bottle
at A. W. Rowland's Drug S:ore.

cnooi ai t ayeiievi wc, , Rb- o- hie M-.a- ki- bfff narade. ojJ rout jntiound.,1 !r A I. rrTVmld . ;" jurru vj loe oeavythe woods. I'hem as was cotch
with spoons and brestpins and rr.r,- - v.. ,. ;r4" r;7w"i, " ' u - w Mtu-- Di a. bing tbr i 'uaf l

id JUkt

are various, and statistics miow
conclusively th.it more iwrsons die
from diseases of tLe Tlno.it and
Lungs than any other. It i.s prob-
able that everyone, without excep-
tion, mviv-- s vast Handlers of
TulHTile Geims into the ny stem and
wliee these germs fall ujmmi suit:ib'e
soil they start into life and develop,
at first s'owlv, apd is shown by a

sicn was cim ana me rest was ..nutlir .uti.imlnato It oaaii "1. I "The Fayetteville Observer
truly says one of the best indi-
cations of the times is that the

payrold and tohVto git.' not
an

rftnrned from a trip cj "ar.- -.

bna (Vntral railroad, b ' ut uA
"Where the sun does

enter the doctor does," is that Mr. White published an "

reKndentof the New .wue Jourbut it takes less spelling to
aim ib iu mo iosi, ivuo vi iii I aiinonn.es M.e ta&iiiar ot ado fighting than anything else. tbe Star cftice lat m;b'. . i.ninl r

of cotton Itolla nh tb

Not for Intrusive JJyes.

"As you can only be a sister
to me,' he Haid in broken tones
"will you let me kiss you good

farmers are taking an unusual
interest in public matters. The paper c mcerning Mr. McDonald . jridower : Another widower baa

Italian proverb the world over.
.-r

Nothing Equals It.

but, happily for them and for
us, that time has passed. Of
all these Northern educators

who 'became offended and nine tbe way of all fleia and com fproctlng. Some of the 't..iAdvance has no fear for results slight tickling sensation in the
Nut long ago .one of (General
Fori et's officers told me that a
b',', long rough fellow came
do-.M- i frl'iaithe mountains with.

were an inch or. more in length.oilted matrimonythreatened Mr. White, wh
armed himself and when ac- -

throat aud if allowed to coidiuue
their riv.iges thev extend to the .1 &nl had riarliii!Ir .t IiTm1 lrriWm. H. Seward is the only one

I Tb'aSbvcicign Grand Lodge nf I . - .
when, the farmers give their
thoughts to politics. Whenever
they consider the work of the
two political parties and see

recall who went back and costedby Mr. McDonald, who felIoWl, on them, me aam,.. abowa em0,,(i n.t in ljQ9 A B ,lungs producing Consumption, and
raducsd our. people. In fact, to the head, causing Catanli. Now had his son with him, he pulled I cal., on the Wtli tnM, nd C. M. I ,w

IUI I W WWU II V'UI turna'l this is dangerous and if allowed out hi.s pistol and hhot him, in Busbee, 1i. and Mr. W. A. Bob- -

night?'.
She shyly said she would.
Then he folded her in his

strong arms and, gently placing
her head agains,t his manly
breast, he kissed her passion-
ately.

'Mr SampsOn,' she said softly

most of them became, the own-
ers of slaves, and, like Chief said to be genetal iu a21 k '.uto proceed will in timecau.se death

Zalaha,ria., June 27, 187.
N. E. V enable & Co.:

I have been using 15. Ii. 15. in
my family as a blood purifier.
Having never used any medicine
to eqaal it. Respect fuJy, Mk.s. II.
M. Laws. '

bilt represented tbe North Caroilicting a eerious wound in the bere tbe continuous met meatberAt the onset you mast net withJustice arner, they were nev abdomen. Mr. McDonald's eov

what vast sums of money they
are robbed of by the Republi-
can policy we know they will
vote the Democratic ticket.
They cannot help it when they

bas prevailed. Wilmington Star.

a lot tit men and asked to join
th" coiiiiii;:r,.ii It was soon dis-
covered that he had no mili-
tary sense vljia;ever, and the
general was notified that this
new captain would -- make mis-
chief and ought to be reduced
to a private. Forrest had him
brought to his tent and said :

lina Odd Fellows.

Tbe Oxford Ncwa give the foler reconciled to the manner in promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and then advanced on Mr. White

and received a painful wound
iu his right arm.

lowing evideuoH of tbe crowlb of There Las n a deridedwhich they were deprived of
thbm. Tlie venerable chief may lose you your life. As soon as that town t Oifoid baa three rail"this is all so new to me, so-- so

different from what I thought you feel that something ia wrongjustice denounced it to the last religious interest at work in
Central Church ihi, city for

are properly informed. All
they need is information and road, electric light, two back a.Makos An Old Man Toung. with yoir Throat, Luugs or Nom

onc it would be. that if you willas highway robbery and thiity new btirk More jtut comtrils, obtain a bottle ol'Boschce'e pome time. Rev. !. I Ni -- b,pleted.German Syrup. It will give im
PHOTSvTICl" AS SZZ IG

ArrsK:t-T- te

give me a little time
think it over, I- -I may'

remarked: 'I see that Co-
lquitt his been up North and

'Captain Jinks, if you and your
coin puny was sent out on a
scout aiid was to come suddenly

the pastor, Lait been conducting
protracted pervlcs for tLremediate relief. In tbe Unite,! Statea Senate

to-t- o

'from
York

A
Tburwday last Mr. feberman, from:oech cf the Capaiss.

this they are seeking and re-

ceiving this year.

The man who says the "col-
or line" does not play an im-
portant part in this campaign
is not a close observer. The

But let us withdraw
the sacred scene. New
Sun.

upon a. regiment of yankees, weeks and there have beeti up
to date thirty-tw- o eoner.-i'- n

made a speech in which he
told those yankees that he was
glad the --negroes were free.

Extract from a Letter
P. S. I bought 3 bottles of

your Botanic Blood Balm from my
friend H. D. Ballard, at Camio-bello- ,

S. C. 1 have beeu using it
three weeks. It appears to give,
me.new life and new strength. If

the t inance l ommitte, reported a
bill to declare unlawful tnuta aodwhat Would you do?' 'I'd lias the campaign opened in

your neighoorhood yet? asked
a citizen yesterday of a farmer

charge Vim, gen'ral, charge 'em combinations in leflraint of UadeI noticed in your la?t paper
if a man buys a suit ot clothes

and twelve acre.-i-wit-

several more to Join. IVrid -Well, they never heard me say
and production.OPPOSED TO A COMMISSION.that and they neverswill. When'Well, but suppose there were

two or three regiments and from one of the western town
ships.negroes draw it strongly so I there is anything thatthe rascals pay me for mine I Our ratWed citizen will boldwill make

li. H. 1J. I

lhe quite a number f bark-fllde- ra

Lav been .l

and lukewarm Chri-tiar- is
stronclv do thev draw it that I an old man vouujr it isthey was to surround you be The Position of The

for ?2:. he pays S'J for protec-
tion. Thi. ia nothing incampar
ion with my experience. I had
an overcoatent from Kngland,

h, yes was the reply. their lonrtb Annnal Fair of tbe
Fattier Nrtb Tarolina Stock and

will begin to think whether I
am glad or not. Yes, I will

Republican
Measure.lore you knew it, what would Party on an Important aronped. TL meeting b?i !uyou do ." 'I'd charge them in Industrial AsMtrtation lo Goldsthink about it.' Mrs. Caldwell,

am willing to seli it. I earnestly
aud bouestly recommend Botanic
Blood Balm.

Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, G.i.

bom, commencing October 2J, productive of great pl Ral-
eigh News and iib-rv- er:

of Home Female College, was

white men in their own party
are kept continually apologis-
ing for their color to the
"brother in black." The fol-
lowing as a part of the report

cot$lU; tlie freight on same
was 82. When I went to theThe Raleigh Signal (which

Much enthusiasm?
Heaps of it. It has got so

that no Democrat can borrow a
drawing of tea from a Uepub-- r

lican, and no Kepublican could

.me nam-.- , gen rai, rignt in the
Hank, sir.' 'V,'eil. but suppose and continuing for four daya.

custom house vo foe if there We mp it Mated that Winntont!:ey wouldn t give way when Ieacon Mlllat;i-- Lradbrban twcnty.two ping and tit facyou charged-'em- , but just clos- -
wa- - any duty to. pay Imagine
my surprise when I foand 1 bad
to pay Fourteen Dallars. I paid

another Yankee teacher whose probably may be rightlully
loiif and afithfui service in her termed the Republica organ of
high callintr his treasured by the State) has this to say about
hundreds other pupils all over some important propossed
the South. On yesterday I re- - legislation,
ceived a good letter from an "The recent meetintr of the

torie in active ojeratlon, emploei up on you 'j a cnarge em Jones, how d!4 yur fn emu,
on ten de trial?

get a bar of soap from a Demo-
crat if he was dying for it. h ing four thousand bands, whichiigm, gen rai, ani Keep on

Take good care of your stock
and there will be no cause to
inquire what is the best med-

icine for them.
Brother Jone 1 Ut it'd'e dtiewill wot I ten million poaodaofleafchargin' Yt.i until sumthin

of the Jones county Republican
convention as published in the
New Berne Journal, will give
our readers an idea of politics
in that section of this district:
W. M. Barber, col., presented
his claims and the black man's

yes; tne campaign nas opened.
Detroit Kroe Press. give ita two inutil- - in dejiyul.thiitear. ! ibis look like

"greatly diuiiaodied trade POhio main a physician of high Farmer's Alliance in this citv isdrapped. Why, gen'ral, ain'
this here our country, and on IVacon WUIam- - lv-ar- - t- -r

I ould not afford to pay this
price and aked to have came
shipped under bond to Kngland
again. I was informed I could
leave it alone, and that It would

standing who says : I went reported to have declared for 7HS WHITS BAIT'S PAET7.woods, and our fields, and our tne like as if ycti ougbber tt -

pow'ful thankful. Hi r Ia Railroad Commission for this
Tbe ladiei ol North Carolina will

please tear in mtod tbat tbe cold
winter ix coming on And tbat we

from this my native . State to
Georgia, in 1839, taught school claims to office strongly before "vTha: Chcatkaa Colli Taonew groiui -y and our tater

patches; what bisines have Tn: mighty light, L did.the Radical primary on Satur bare tbiMreo to make com Brother Jane IwsrutsScnccratic Tarty.
be sold at fome future date at
public auction.

The.--e are just the eb-olu- te

Syrnp of Figs

is Nature's own true laxative. It
is the most easily taken, and the
most effective remedy known to
Cleanse the System when Bilious
or Cosl'.ve ; to Dispel Headaches,
Colds and Fevers ; to Cure Habi

day. He said we have now fortahle. Jut one day's work forthey got here no how, and if
tin y dim't want to be charged lights TOtt peeiu tbiuk. I. , . .

State. We have uniformly
opposed the effort to create a
Commission of this kind and
shall continue to ' do so. The
only effect that the Inter-Stat- e
Commerce bill has had upon
the country has been to

. -- A 1 - KttT-- I US now mi.i.Mt ..u uu urnCheatham's speech was of a

in Dauielsville in 1810. Dur-
ing thecampaig of Tippecanoe
and Tyler too heard Howell.
Cobb, Lumpkin, Harden, and
Dougherty speak, became in-
fatuated with coon hunting and

a-g- filer Laug im wbeirthe
two munts i tip. Han-er- s

iai , u Try it and M.-Oif- ord Orphan s
an overcoat, iu auicih r'i r M

let fin git.' The general sent
him lurk to his cuinpauy" and
remarked : 'I'M find a use for
Unit Juan,- see if I don't. I hone

from r.ngiana ior c- - which of tbe

hiirbly inflammatory nature
calculated to, and did, inflame
the prejudices of the more ig-

norant negroes against the
white people. lie told them a

Magazine.

KiUgaggr. iu Airony stewtiniMctnn liundren tert i inn - n uij
unt mnra itIitt nlionld lio hav 11..JM roooiy Cave

been waiting 23 years and yet
the white man says not now,
wait a little while longer. Now
said he 1 am tired of wating
the white man's time. They
have had all the offices, gone to
Raleigh, (hear the gentleman
seized the lappel of his coat,
threw his heat back) and have
strutted with all the money

tual Constipation, I i digestion,
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by
the California Fig Syrup Company.
San Francisco, Cal. Try it. For
sale by K. M. Nadfll.

. - "J - ----- --- ' II,. 3.nriiin. I hit ih thu rt. ard! 1 uy, ?dewarF.
increase freight rates and
benefit the Railroads. We hear
no compaints against the Rail-
road corporations of this State.

tliis beneOt intead of bavi.ig
n uf thU MOQ oue

i'pent many nights in the woods.
Jn '1 1 went to Wilkes couhtv
and remained until '45 ; follow-
ed the stumpers around in the
Clay and l'olk campaign and

Steward. frm Ind'iw l"m- -pay tor proiecuou. . if.r jrn,v. (,rn. .tboneh morb of iu hup direrkly,
So far as we know they are ard 1'.. Jtrudwick, u 1 mgre.- - jt wa9 ltl,m.n ,jiwa by tne wi0j, f

eive Farmer. ' ! hmt week, iratei at 110. Tobafvo hitxgaggr .So wjHiay dm- -

lot of lies about their being op-

pressed, etc., by the white peo-
ple with whom they lived and
that for those reasons they
ought to vote solidly agairir-- t

the white man's (Democratic;

doing all they can to accommo uer? Oh! ITd. I.fLAuCe.
. is in condition, tnech above an

The Boston Post is alarmed.
It ' says a troop of Russians
playing twenty-fo- ur pianos

bis men are a big fools as . he
-.'

Iii glancing over these
one is surprised to

find that so many of our not-
able Southern men of the past
generation were natives of New
i'.ngland or came from North of
Ma: on . nd Dixon's line such
men as Warner and Berrien and
Tom Butler King and Akerman

while we have done the voting.date the people. There are too
i ' average, has m lar ccapel all m- -

The Nashville Christian . .many offices now and the people
do not want three Railroad simultaneously, is coming to i , juriej", aim in uuu( uuiiimui.i. l. : .V ..!...:..

But, said he, I don't wish any
black man to expire for a bond-
ed office yet awhile for no col

at party. He raised his eyes to- -

listened to, Toombs, Stephens
Dawson and others. Linton
Stephens and Thomas W.
Thomas were among my inti-
mate friends. I occasionally
exchange letters with Judge
Reese, of Washington, and Dr.
.Rossignol, of Clarksville. I re

this country and we are still voaie, erjr o.gu Aabeville i:;lio.religious matters, has the lo.-- 1

The New 1'rne Journal' J.as
the bejt one yet nn the vtite
rxmpalgo. It aj. WLcti Ia.- -t

heard from Walker wa- - l.ath-In- g

Iorkery' tempi and tell-
ing Liu.'I tried to bd 1 Fowle'- -

Commissioners to cost them
seven thousand five hundred coast de-- wards Heaven and swore that

' I m awithout a navy aud lowing: 'Let no minister .f! Jndge Montgomery baa apioint- -
ho wished toa wouia stnseored man could give a bond,

but as to the legislature no fences.dollars in order to make this li i in dead if he dikn't honestlyand I)r, 'Church,' There is hard believe that if the Democraticbond there and now let us strike
for it and secure it. (Cheers. )

the go.-p-el in times of politic m '"?' - T'"-excitement

forget that he 'l.SXii!nlled tobaaneiemnlaraswe'l , of lbe moil u i,a. a tsaclfer of all that Is con-- -,
, fc,rajrt1tn

ly a, rt mni'inity in tho--Sout- leg, bat blame it he kicked tjoice at the prosperity of Geor
many places for three men who
cannotbtherwise make a decent
living. . The Republican mem

party was successful in the
A
U

('Hi

hard.'- -gia. I sent my daughter to

A Cbild Killed.

Auother child killed by the use
of opiates given in the torm of
Soothing syruit. Why mothers give

coming election the negroes
bers of past Legislatures have teou- -, reunea, ana magnani- - . iu tt t ,f tbe ,b cam IPITT COUNTY POLITICS.Athens to spend a winter

anong her people and learn been nearly solid against the mous in bearing, ppeech and jone Tbe d Kitora ia tbe c4d
action. Let the potfherds of ! bank have le--- n playing in bad
the earth strive with one anoth-- lack all the while. First tt failed

something of their sociability their children such deadly poison
is surprising when they can relieve

would be put back iu slavery
in less than 10 years. He said
that a negro who voted the
Democratic ticket was a scoun-
drel. But we havn't space to

Pitt county has many so--Railroad Commission project,
and they may be relied upon toand hospitality She was de called Independents men wholighted and wants to return er in their own way, but let t!i ' and tbev supposed tlej bad lost alLoppose it again in the next

' in States that does not' num-
ber among its best citizens- me Northern people,- who

rs bi.'fore the war made tho
ninny South their home. Their
attachments. to the South and
hnr people have been marked
for' halt a- century, and was

'proven in the severest trial
1 liit was possible to make the
trial hat called upon them to
choose between the North and

the child ot its peculiar trouuies oy
using Acker's Baby Soother. It
contains no Opium or Morphine.

have been disappointed in
their seach for office and the

Old Cyniftt. Vhit a rrtiiiik
able Lotuely man Mr. Stan.
1- -!

Mrs. Affable Ah, iny b-a- r,

eir but he has a tare lhatgr-- 4 s
on you.

Old Cynicus God foidil.
madam, tLat tu h a fare L uM
ever grow on me. Town Topic

She was a pupil of the Lucy Legislature." man of God deport himself . it pic.i in tne nanaa ot tf
Cobb. Major McKinley, who grc at ceirer ani two uiviaenas oi zu erthe embassador of theSold by Dr. W. S. Aaderson.

cent. ea-- were declared. 2auecreated a nine rippie in your King.'Genteman: "And so you ar3

outline all tho lies ho told.
Report of speech of ("beatham
(Col.) one of the two Republi-
can candidates f;rI 'undress in
black district iu Kindlon Free

emoluments thereto belonging,
or who have become aroused
because some friend did not
get the official plumb sought.

neighborhood lately, is a neigh Magistrate ( to small witness)a newspaper man, now Uncle
j were fort uaate enoogb to get their
j dividends w bile tbe reeeirer bas
I defaulted for tbe balaooe: aod dow

bor of mine and a relative by Rastus?' Uncle Rastus: "Yes, Do you know what becomes
of people who swear to what ismarnjige, though we are not of Lah. r se de 6ditor ob de job' The spirit ol insurrection to I it remains to be aeen what tbei be South' in the late unhappy same school in politics. I party has been encouraged by : bondsmen are liable for and wbatdepa'tment.' Gentleman: Edi-

tor of job depatman? Uncle these office seekers until it haswir. jjieir- - devotion to an
it'lopted mother is a tribute to The 2cw Uenie Journal rejtorts

"I hear that Ebenezer Jones
is supporting Harrison hue.
Morton,' remarked Cutuui.
TliaFs Just like Eb. Jonep re-

plied his wife. He'dj better be
supporting his own family.
Times.

The man who nays he v 11

welcome death a- - a rele&
from a life made up of h.rrw,
generally sends for four tl actus
when he has the co!ic lit.

not true ?
Small Witness Yes sir; dey

skips for Conada.
Magistrate Swear the wit-

ness. Texas Sittings.

Kastus: " 1 es san, l carries in
belonged to the states right
party, aDd still adhere to its
priuc pies. I shall vote to con-
tinue the present national ad--

asMets remain not collected. CapU
Carlton will doubtless make a show-in- g

as eaily as possible. Statea-vill- e

Laudmark.

our social system, our hospital grown to an alarming extent.
These "Independents" as a

the farmers of some m et ions of
Beaufort county as paying inoreat-tio- u

to horse raising. Good.
coal, an' all sech editin as datuy, our business methods and sah. matter of . course herd with


